
Prepare Yourself for Spring
. . '

; t j

Take Dr. Greene's Nervura, the Best
Spring fledicine In the World.

In the spring everybody need and
should Uke a spring medicine. 6pring
U the time to be cured it yon are tick,
and the spring finds moat of as in poor
condition, blood poor, nervea relaxed.
weak, and unstrung, and the organs
clogged and sluggish in action.

Dr. Ureene'aNerrura blood and nerve
remedy is the best spring medicine In
the world, the best possible remedy for
von to Uke, the one sure spring restora-
tive which will build np your blood. In
vigorate your nerves, and glva you yonr
old-tim- e snap, Tim, energy, airengui,
and vigor.

Dr. Ureene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy is purely vegetable and perfect-
ly harmless, and now ia the time to
take it now la the time you need it
most now is the time to be cured.

Dr. Orlanda Klscr. 954 Reese AveJ
Lima, Ohio, says t

" Many years a go I was unfortunate enough
to tone my halth, and. while endaavoring to
ragain tba tame, gradually grew
I became a oomplete wreck u

an til
ivary respect

My nervoui system was entirely shattered, the
narvrti controlling tba heart bacama weak and
the heart' acticin irregular, which was a
source of great alarm to me. I was unable to
slupn. dimwtion was Interfere
rally peaking, I considered my time short

ior this earth. I became discouraged and

Jteoent experiments carried on by
the government in the Salt river val- -

W region of
zona induce the

Egyptian Cotton. beUef Egyp.
tian cotton can be successfully culti-

vated in the southwestern part of
the United States, and perhaps in
other sections where the agricultural '

and climatic conditions are similar.
Early last spring, says the Atlanta

Constitution, on acre of ground near
riioenix, Ariz., was planted in Egyp-

tian cotton with results which have
been in the highest degree satisfac-
tory to those immediately concerned
in the experiment. In fact, samples
forwarded to the secretary of agri-

culture have been pronounced the
finest ever seen in the department
at Washington, surpassing even the
average specimens produced in the
valley of the Nile. This announce-

ment is fraught with very great in-

dustrial and commercial significance.
On account of the length of the sta-

ple, in addition to other marked ad-

vantages, Egyptian cotton has always
commanded the best price In the
mnrk'.'t, and this financial considera-
tion has been the cause of repeated
efforts to cultivate Egyptian cotton
in the United States, bni until the
Salt r! faTiey experiments were
made lust year it seemed that the
cause was hopeless.. If Egyptian cot-

ton can be successfully cultivated in
the southwest, it will operate es an

additional agency in the building up
of this undeveloped section of the
country, and at the same time add
materially to the prestige which we

in saw the
answered

has a in the
and some very uncommon-

ly good sense, lie had legs cut
oil in an accident near Emporia,
Kan., last Instead of su-

ing for damages in some enormous
sum he asked to be taught teleg- -

the railway having
company and for

' with
over

to, and in nddition the young
man was provided artificial
legs. The arrangement was
worth many the amount of
damages he might secured at

and expense.
Any money compensation would
probably not have lasted long, and in
addition ho would have without
uicans of securing employment.

'
A ex-

plains the general for a
in a restaurant: "Primi-

tive man ate in peril. The cave bear,
the saber tiger, even some war-

rior of his own kind, was apt at any
moment to leap upon him and to de-

vour hia food, and perhaps himself.
Therefore he took his meal with his

against a cliff, or in tha corner
nf two adjoining cliffs, if possible, and

tha open country him.
That, you sec, was the safest way for
h'm to cat. Ho not be sur-

prised. And we still have in us
memory of the primitive man, and we
at ill unconsciously, when we sit down
to our repasts, choose places give
as a wall for our

1 . t'" .!.", .. i'reenue;
I iue of Cancer," n recent

Journal cites the following condi-

tions which prciiii i use to the
of the lip, nliviision of the

tongue, from u roiiuli r tooth,
liitiug the toug'ie, cut ting a wart while

wound of the Kkin from the
tooth of a comb, chronic The
constant pressure and irritation
u pipo or ciyar is supposed to be a
causative factor in the cases of tho
lip of men, a condition which is very
rare in women.

Jt vra in Chicago, of course, that
for tho in the of
mankind a flic at a ball was put out

gave up the thought of ever a well man
again. To-da- y I am a watt man in every aaaas
of the and ail through the use of Dr.
Greene Karvura blood end nerve
of I am proud to and stand ready
to give a helping word to suffering humanity.
If v health is my greatest bleating, and words
aU to express tbe gratitude 1 foal for vr.
reene ana his wonderful remedy."
No other remedy in the world will do

you so good as Dr. Greene's Ner-vu- ra

blood and nerve remedy. It is the
true spring medicine, the ideal spring
restorative and atrength-renewe- r.

No remedy ia so sure to purity we
blood and the nerves, to
bring back bloom and color to tne wan
and faded cheeks, the brilliancy to the
hollow and haggard eyes, the lightness
and elasticity to the weak and weary
steps, the strength, vigor, and vitality
to the unstrung, shattered, and worn-o- ut

nerves. It is, Indeed, the greatest
of all spring medicines, for it makea
those who use it well and strong.

People more confidence in Dr.
Qreene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy than in any medicine, be--
CaiWO w I'iav ijwv v aw .

physician and therefore perfectly adapt--

Dr. Greene, Fifth A martyr, literally,
noe. New York City, can also be con
suited free in regard to any case,

or by writing to him.

by It waa in the early
morning hours of December 29, and
it took a or more bottles to
do it. Our red brother all pale-
face tipples but to use

literally that just
like Chicago river water, is hopeless-
ly and

There are between 1,500,000 and
2,000,000 brands of cigars sold in this
country, and your smoker
thinks brand means a dif-

ferent of tobacco. As a
of fact, ISO an outside estimate of
the different of tobacco that
tan be procured from all sources, and
even experts can't tell some of these
apart.

The latest in Chicago is the "pro-
gressive" dinner. eat the first
course with Smith, the second with
Jones, the third Brown, etc. By

the you get to Greene, the
and the finger-bow- ls are all

that is required. It is sometimes an
to come

llecent analyses, by pharmaceutical
associations prove that some of the
ground flaxseed in the market is
terated petroleum to the extent of
at least one-ha- lf by weight.

The optimist sees Jie sunny side
of the road of life; the pessimist sees
only the shady side; the animal that

straight ahead eats dost and tees
nothing.

An in a
recently asked for information re-

garding a certain depositor in a sav- -

liave lately acquired the world's ings bank. The depositor ad- -

inarket. vertisement, it, and learned

long

that 39 years before he had placed $250

John Higgins, brakeman, bank; then he had to Eu
head

both

September.

with

have

been

thus

back

with

then

that

from

first time

which

have

calls

way,

that
kind

Star.

with
time

last.

adul
with

city

gone
rope and the deposit. The
sum had to more than
and came to him at a time when the

was greatly needed.
statistics the savings banks
of the world show that the

raphy at expense of the States leads all other
life. over so an

This very demand waa average of $400 to each depositor.

acceded

effected
times

considerable trouble

Philadelphia philosopher
preference

wall table

tooth

before

could
that

protection."

medi-

cal
disease:

Fissure
broken

having,
eczema.

'
history

being

word,
remeay,

speak

much

strengthen

other

Martyrdom.

per-
sonally

champagne.

dozen

"firewater,"
champagne

plutocratic Chlcagoese.

average
every

matter

kinds

Washington

You

tooth-
picks

advantage

only

looks

advertisement

forgotten
increased $2,000,

money Itecent
concernnig

United
countries,

employment $2,300,000,000 Invested,
reasonable

Such figures make cheerful reading-fo- r
depositors.

A young girl who spent part of the
winter in Washington some years ago
was telling about the array of forks
at the big state dinners. Now, she
knew the uses of some, but the oth
era puzzled her greatly. So she said:
"Whenever I made a mistake I moist
ened the fork with my lips, wiped it
on the sly on my napkin and put it
back in its place. And after that
watched a guest opposite, who was well
posted, and followed her in every move
ment. Then I was safe."

Mrs. Saroh Iligley, of Meir, Ind
was rescued from drowning about a
year ago by Marlon Rutherford and
William Miller who happened to be
on hand on the offer of Mr. Iligley
of $1,000 to any one who would save
his wife's life. Then Mr. Iligley re
fused to pay and assigned hia farm
to Mrs. Iligley. The court has de
cided that Iligley must pay, and the
farm has been Bold for the purpose

With a view to prevent people of
means taking advantage of the free
ui;.. ramies, lucuuii only for the poor
of the country, the physicians and
druggists of Philadelphia will peti
tion the next legislature to enact
law requiring that a register, to be
open for inspection, shall be kept
giving the names of all persona ob
taining medicines.

Although the state of Kansas of
fered a reward of $3,O0u to anyone who
will suggest a successful plan for the
cxtirmlnatlon of the prairie dog pest
and employed agents in every county
to carry out the plan of extinction, this
little animal continues to thrive and
Increase.

TE2 SUXDAT CZL.
la feet lateraatleaal tari tat

Mareh laos-r-ke Steals ! ,

tteahea.
THK LESSON TSXT.

(Acts 1M; :t)
Si Whan they heard these thlnse thy
rare cut te the heart, and they gnashed en

aim with their teeth.
fa. But he. being full of the Heir Ghost

looked up steadfastly late Heevea, and saw
the glory t Ood. and Jesus standing ea
the riant head of Ood.
at And said. Behold, I aee the heavens

opened, and the Son of man standing on the
rlht hand of Ood.

fit. Than they cried out with a loud vole,
and stopped their ears, and ran upon him
with one accord,
ft And cast him out of the city, and

stoned him: and the wltoessea laid down
their clothes at a young man's feet, whom
asms was Saul.

M. And they stosed Stephen, callrBf upon
Ood, and saying. Lord Jesus, receive my
spirit.

CO. And he kneeled down and erlad with a
loud voice. Lord, lay not this sin to their
charge. And whan he had said this, ha fill
asleep.

1. And Saul was contenting unto hit
death. And at that time there was a treat
persecution against the church which was
at Jerusalem: and they were aU scattered
abroad throughout the regions of Judaea
ana Bamaria. except the snotties.

1 And devout men carried Stephen to his
burial, and made great lamentations over
mm.

UOLDEI TEXT. Pray for them
which deapltefwlly aae yea, aad er
aecwie yoa. statu axe.

NOTES AND COMMENT8.
ed to cure. 101 Ave. is

is

witness, and, by historic force, a
witness who seals his testimony by
his blood. That there should be
martyrs for the Gospel was inev
itable. Truth and error cannot come
into contact without a conflict. The
secret of persecution is hatred of the
truth. Stephen revealed it when he
said to his malignant hearers: . "Ye
do always resist the Holy Ghost"

51). We have in oar lesson, then,
the contrast between one filled with
the Holy Spirit and those who were
resisting Him.

Stephen's Defense. The right to be
heard in one's own defense before
the Sanhedrln was complete and
carefully guarded. Even in the case
of Jesus it was freely accorded.
Jewish ideas, as expressed in the
laws for the procedure of the San
hedrln in criminal cases, were almost,
if not quite, as strong in favor of
giving the accused every opportunity
as are our own in America. In his
plea, Stephen reviewed tha history
of the patriarchs and tha early years
of Israel, with the purpose of show
ing that the system of worship in the
temple might be changed. . The Jews
believed in God'a revelation to Abra
ham, Jacob, Joseph. Moses and
Joshua, none of whom ever had
temple. As God's worship had
changed from altar to tabernacle,
and from tabernacle to temple, so it
might change again from temple to
spiritual worship, verses 48-5- 0 point
out the fact that God's superiority to
the temple was declared in Scripture
(Is. W:l, ) These words, however,
seemeto the Jews sacrilegious, as
throwing contempt on the temple,
and Stephen lost the sympathy and
interest of his hearers when he ut
tered them.

Stoning of Stephen. Such word
could only make tbe feeling of the
Jews more intense, and their hatred
showed itself by gesture. The hatred
was still further set aglow by
Stephen's bold announcement of his
vision of Jesus in glory. That vision
comforting as it was to the martyr,
was to the Sanhedrln only greater
and more atrocious blasphemy. The
situation was too tense for the dig-

nity of the Sanhedrln. Stopping their
ears lest they hear still worse utter
ances, they themselves rushed upon
Stephen, not waiting for the guard
to remove him, and hustled him out
to the place of execution. Here the
procedure became more orderly. It
was the law (Deut. 17:7), that when
anyone was stoned to death for false
worship, the witnesses against him
should cast the first stones. The wit
nesses in this case prepared to act
by removing-thei- r outer garments,
which they laid at the feet of Saul,
who thus appears first in the history
of which he soon becomes the ccn
tral figure. Evidently he did not take
any personal part in the stoning,
fact which is one of the strongest
indications that he had attained
the dignity of membership in the
Sanhedrln. Hia enthusiastic, teal
would have led him to enjoy hurling
stones at the supposed blasphemer
had his position permitted such ac
tion. Stephen's first prayer (v. 59)
proves how he kept the faith; his
second (v. SO) shows how Christlike
his spirit waa. This latter is exact
ly in the spirit of Jesus' own word
(Luke 23:34), while so utterly dine
ent in form as to be evidently no quo-

tation, but a natural outburst of gen-

uine feeling.
Burial of Stephen. Why the apos-

tles could remain in Jerusalem while
others were driven away does not ap-

pear. Terhaps they stayed from a
sense of duty and were especially
protected. Even so, they must have
remained as much as possible out of
sight. The phrase "devout men" is
used only of Jews. The fact as to
Stephen's burial provea that ' the
movement against him had not been
unanimously supported by those who
had not accepted Jesus as the Christ,

PRACTICAL APPLICATION.
When a disciple of Christ faithfully

witnesses for Him, ho may expect to
arouse opposition and hatred

The faithful Christian may look
for the sweetest visions to bo given
him in his worst trials. t

The true Christian will show thnt
ho Is such by praying for his ene
mies. . i

To the true Christian death is but
a sleep, from which there is glori
ous awakening.

The heart that Blns, winga, itself
to heaven. r.im'i Horn.

OR

"Say, Amy, what yon learning ai
school ?H

"How to make paper dolls. What
you learning?"

"How to knock spots out of Willie
Jones."

SETTIKO XICELT.

A Comaaoa-Seas- e View.
But they have no ancestors," she

protested.
"Now, there's where you're wrong.

he replied. "If they had no ancestors
they wouldn t exist," Chicago 1'ost.

Aaablga.aa.
Bella But why did you refuse him

If you loved him?
Dora Well, you see, ne saia ne

couldn't live without me, and it
aroused my curiosity! ruck.

Her Cbtllr Aaaw.r.
"Are you thinking of me?" asked the

bore, as he noted her thoughtful mood.
No," she answered, coldly. "The

doctor advises me to avoid painful
thoughts." Chicago Post.

A Medicine for
Old People.

Rev. Geo. Gay, Greenwich, Kat, Is
past 83 years of are, yet he tarsi "I
am enjoying excellent health for a man
of my age, due entirely to the rejuven-
ating influences of Dr. Miles' Nervine.
It brings sleep and rest when nothing
eke will, ana gives strength and vital-
ity even to one of my old age."

"I am an old soldier." writes Mr. Geo.
Watson, of Newton, la, "and I have
been a great sufferer from nervousness,
vertigo and spinal trouble. Have spent
considerable money for medicine and
doctors, but with littli benefit. I was
so bad my mind showed signs of weak-
ness. I began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine,
and I know it saved my life."

Miles Nervine
Saved me from the insane asy-

lum," Mrs. A. M. Heifner, of Jerico
Springs, Mo, writes. "I was so nerv-
ous that I could scarcely control my-
self, could not sleep nor rest, would even
forget tbe names of my own children at
times. I commenced using Dr. Miles'
Nervine and it helped me from the
first, and now lam perfectly well."

Said by all Druggists on Guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

The Grambler.
The grumbler growls at Nature's plan;

He's sorry that he's human.
He doesn't want to be a man,

Nor yet to be a woman.
He'd hate to be a beast or such

Aa share the fish's lot;
In fact, 'twould not annoy hlrji much

If be were not.
lit takes you by the buttonhole

And grumbles In your ear.
He tells you that his very scul

Is shriveled up and sere.
He wishes he were dead and gone,

But whew! you'd make him hot
To hint the world would still jog on

If he were not.
Catholic Stnndard.

Guuitat afinejil CCC Never sold In bulk,

tewt si tbi &ulu who tries to stU

toottfuta hut a good."

Such hat been the increase in popula
tion in civilized countries that the
space occupied by one persona century
ago must now contain three. .

Ia for It.
"Do you believe," he asked, In

hesitating way, "thnt it is possible
for a woman to to dress on
year?"

"Oh, Jack!" she cried, falling into
hia arms, "don't let that bother you.
I can, by having it worked over a few
times, ninke my wedding outfit Inst
three or four yenra at least." Chi-

cago Record-Heral-

The Stlnnr..
"I'd sue him for half a million, sen-

ator," said the -- sympathizer. "Hy
George, he intimates in that magazine
article that you're a moral monster,
without a grain of honesty or decency
in your composltionl"

"I don't care for that," replied the
aged lKilitical leader, "but, blank him,
he calls me 'senile!' lie sayal'mlos
idj; my gripl" Chicago Tribune.

it

hold.

mmLnjl.'r'
for and Children.

m. la m. iiarmlMa snbatltnte) for Castor OH.
Mrin. TiMna and Hnoixiln HmnM. It Is Pleasant.

- contains neither Opium, "Morphine nor ether Narcot
substance, it aescroys worms anu nuya xvOTBuaee,
It cores DiarrhoM and Iff In Colic It relieves Teetw,
inar TrouDies una cares wnsvipaviun.
Stomach and Bowels, sriTinr healthy and natural ale
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Rlend

The Kind Ton Have Always B0115

J9 Bean the of
WW BSBE- -

In Use For Over 30
TMt WTWt iMma"v " eTv1

i

New-Yo- rk Tribune Farm

NEW

OLD

Infanta

PAPAR

Ciapxatare

Years.

For alxtv vera tha NEW TOKK WEEKLY TRIBUNE h.
national weekly newapaper, raad almost entirely by furJbaa enjoyed tha eonfldenoa and aupporl ol tba A merican tJ

New-Yor- k Tribune Karri
It made absolutely for farmer and their families. The finti
waa issued hovembar 7th, 1901.

Every department of arrlcaltural Industrr la covered h.
contributors who are leaders in their respective lines, snd'J
bUNK ARM8ttwlllbelnrerrense a high claes. up J
live, enterpriaina' agricultural naoer. DrofuaeW illuntnJ
picture of lire stock, model farm buildings end homes, pl
m uwvuiovrj, em.

- Farmers' wires, sons and daughter will And special cJ
IWi.nl..Uiiin.iill' - . A. . .1

Hegular price, 11.00 per year, but yon can buy It wW

favorite home weekly newapaper, The Mlddleburg- - Pout J
Bend your aubscriptioa and money to tha Mlddleburg pj
Send y.ar amine aael adalreaa sa the If BW-TO- lJ

Bl'HE rAKSBB, Haw Y.rfc City, ! fret J
copy will be aaalleel te yaw.

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Paym

REMEMBER

H. HARVEY BCHDCH
GENERAL 1NSMANGE A6ENCV

Only tbe Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,
Tire, Life, Accident and Tornado,

Ho Assessments Ho Preminm lw
The Aetna Founded A. D., 1819 Assets 11,0 g,l

Home " " 1853 9,83,1

American " i " 1810 "

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Ufe Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Ufe As$ociation.
Tour Patronage Solicited.

DURiNQ HOT WEATHER

LL EFLAMEICOO KSTO V ES

"New Rochester"
SAFE.

under tbese is a pleasure. The KocU
v i ami) Co. Blake their reoutauon on tbe stove in Question.
best evidence of the satisfaction enjoyed is testimonials galore am

plicate orders from ail part a or tne worid.l fet" "" -
i

Bond for literature, both, for tbe "New Rochester" Cook Stove

the "New Rochester" Lamp.
You will never regret having introduced these gcods into your t;

The Rocheser Co.,
tec Earclay St., New York.

She Made l'p for Hint.
Mr. Citily I should think you would

gratly miss not having a out
in the suburbs.

Mr. Isolate (of Lonelyville) Oh, no!
My wife talks to me while I am shav-

ing myself. Puck.

Eaaeatlala.
There are three thlncs with which, U wise,
And whers contentment lies,
A man keeps on food terms for life
Ilia stomach and his wife.
-- Brooklyn Life.

TUB ART KOTE.

t

i i !

'

WW

Miss Cecelia Murpliny is said to be
extremely handy with her brush at
the neademy! llarlem Life.

Ul Strong Pall. V
Bcekman There's a man

over there who has made a fortune
through hia pull.

Astor Howes Politician?
Beekman Streete No; dentist. N.

Y. Times.

THE

--J

2,40

U5E- -

WICKLES5
SAMPLE,

J

BOOKING circumstances

Lamp
iiiH

barber

knowing

LATEST

Streete

JAa O. CROUSE,

'ATTORSKY AT LAW,

MlDDLBBli
All buslticjs entrusted tobJ

will receive orouipt attention

fi. H.-Pottie-
s

Veterinary sUrgei
StLINaOROVI, PA.

All professional bnatneas entrusted a
win receive prompt and careful atteott

The Hayner Distlllinsr Co., PayU
win sana you lour lull quarts 01

Heren--Y tar-O-ld Hye for 18.20, eiiirtu
Write them for full particular.

G. U OWrM
ATTOBMET AT LAW

Oca BraciiUTVi Tvaori

CoUectlonsaod Reports.

References, First KaUoaal Bant
Towns Represented i Bellweod, AM
daystmrg, Huntingdon and Belleronti

Vihy Day fancy nrire for ch.an
you can buy 1'ur H hlakey direct M
,er, lour run quarts ior s.i.za, xrii
'He offer ot 1 br Hayner Dlstilllnn t'a
(on. Ohio, which appears elsewhere n

WINDSOR' H0V
W. II. BUTLER, Proprlrt

418 Market SI., Harrisbuit
(Opposite P. R. R. Depot Entrap

xfalled for All Train
Rooms, 25 and 50c. Good MH

pr lit. 11.01 to S.OOA

Good accommodation.

aqtm nnv IS Tllf
ancient
oothir1HO I ULUU I

tie adapt" will ahow you, what to M
do, how to get command of unseen W
date data, year and f M rl--


